## EASTERN CAPE PROVINCE

### TENDER BULLETIN

**NO. 275**  
**03 AUGUST 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SCMU10-07/08-0033</td>
<td>Professional engineering services for the upgrading of the road from Maluti to Qachas Nek.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0043</td>
<td>Revamping of the Bathurst Agricultural Research Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0033</td>
<td>Erection of a boundary fence at Roberts flats in Alfred Nzo District Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0034</td>
<td>Erection of a boundary fence at Mehloloaneng in Alfred Nzo District Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0035</td>
<td>Construction of a general storage shed at Willeary in Alfred Nzo District Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0036</td>
<td>Construction of a general storage shed at Umzimvubu River Valley in Alfred Nzo District Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0038</td>
<td>Installation of an irrigation system at Roberts flats in Alfred Nzo District Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0033; SCMU8-07/08-0034; SCMU8-07/08-0035; SCMU8-07/08-0036; SCMU8-07/08-0038</td>
<td>IMPORTANT NOTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SCMU6-07/08-0008</td>
<td>Supply and delivery of uncooked foodstuffs to targeted Provincial Public Schools for the period 1st October 2007 to 31st March 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SCMU6-07/08-0009</td>
<td>Secure transportation of Grade 9,11,12 and Abet Level 4 Question papers and scripts for all internal and external examinations to and from 23 Educational District Offices and all marking centres.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SCMU5-07/08-0039</td>
<td>Mount Frere – Proposed Renovations of Roads &amp; Transport Depot and Upgrade of Sewer Lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SCMU5-07/08-0040</td>
<td>Upgrade of Maluti Sewer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SCMU5-07/08-0044</td>
<td>Palisade Fence and Paving at Engcobo Traffic Offices and Roads Depot: Security fencing and Paving.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SCMU12-07/08-0022</td>
<td>A two year contract for the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) support program in the Eastern Cape Provincial Treasury.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Tender Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./ Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Address/Idilesi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>Dept. of Roads and Transport Room B73 Stellenbosch Park Building Fleming Street King William’s Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1SCMU10-07/08-0033</td>
<td>30/08/2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Dept. of Roads and Transport Block B entrance Stellenbosch Park Building Fleming Street King William’s Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Professional engineering services for the upgrading of the road from Maluti to Qachas Nek.**

A compulsory meeting of interested consultants and inspection of the site will be held on 14th August 2007 and prospective Bidders are required to meet the project engineer from the Department of Roads & Transport at 10h00 at the Old Bagatelle Hotel at Dohne. (No documents will be available at the site inspection).

Non refundable deposit of R250.00 per set of documents made payable to Department of Roads and Transport by using cash or bank certified cheque.

Enquiries should be directed to:
Mr C.J. Xoko / Mr J Schier or Mr P Castle
Tel No: 040 – 609 4540
Cell No: 083 478 0446
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./Description</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Address/Idilesi</th>
<th>Tender documents</th>
<th>Tender must be addressed and posted to/deposited in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
<td>Lifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0043</td>
<td>30/08/2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Office of the Manager Farm Support Services Farm Support Building Dohne Agricultural Development Institute District Stutterheim</td>
<td>Bid Box situated at the Office of the Departmental Bid Adjudication Committee Department of Agriculture 11th Floor Dukumbana Building Bhisho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revamping of the Bathurst Agricultural Research Station.

A compulsory site inspection / briefing meeting will be held on Wednesday 15th August 2007, and prospective bidders are required to meet the Principal Agent at 10h00 at the office of the Manager, Bathurst Agricultural Research Station in Bathurst.

Non refundable deposit of R200.00 per document should be payable to the Department of Agriculture by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Enquiries should be directed to: Mr R. Smith
Tel No. (043) 683 1240
Cell No. 082 929 9500
**Supplies/Impala**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./ Address/Idilesi</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents are available from Address/</th>
<th>Tender must be Addressed and Posted to/Deposited in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Inkcukanca</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>lifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0033</td>
<td>Erection of a boundary fence at Roberts Flats in Alfred Nzo District Municipality.</td>
<td>03 / 09 / 2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Manager Supply Chain Management Room 9 Rolyats Spar Building 86 Main Street Kokstad</td>
<td>Bid Box situated at Office of the Department of Agriculture Alfred Nzo Regional Office 86 Main Street Kokstad 4700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A compulsory site inspection / clarification meeting will be held on Tuesday, 21st August 2007 and prospective bidders are required to meet the Chief Engineer at 09h00 at the Office of the Regional Chief Engineer.

Non refundable deposit of R200.00 per set of documents must be payable to Department of Agriculture by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Enquiries should be directed to: H. G. R. Coetzee Tel No. (039) 727 3116

Bid documents will be available after 08:00 as of 6th August 2007 till the day before the site inspection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./ Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents/ Address/</th>
<th>Tender must be</th>
<th>Address/Idilesi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>lifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0034</td>
<td>03 / 09 / 2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Manager Supply Chain Management Room 9 Rolyats Spar Building 86 Main Street Kokstad</td>
<td>Bid Box situated at Office of the Department of Agriculture Alfred Nzo Regional Office 86 Main Street Kokstad 4700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Erection of a boundary fence at Mehloloaneng in Alfred Nzo District Municipality.**

A compulsory site inspection / clarification meeting will be held on Wednesday, 22nd August 2007 and prospective bidders are required to meet the Chief Engineer at 09h00 at the Office of the Regional Chief Engineer.

Bid documents will be available after 08:00 as of 6th August 2007 till the day before the site inspection.

Non refundable deposit of R200.00 per set of documents must be payable to Department of Agriculture by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Enquiries should be directed to: H. G. R. Coetzee Tel No. (039) 727 3116
### Tenders/Ithenda Supplies/Impahla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents are available Address/Idilesi</th>
<th>Tender must be Addressed and Posted to/Deposited in Address/Idilesi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Inkucukanca</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>lifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td>ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0035</td>
<td>Construction of a general storage shed at Willeary in Alfred Nzo District Municipality.</td>
<td>03/09/2007</td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Manager Supply Chain Management Room 9 Rolyats Spar Building 86 Main Street Kokstad</td>
<td>Bid Box situated at Office of the Department of Agriculture Alfred Nzo Regional Office 86 Main Street Kokstad 4700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enquiries should be directed to:** H. G. R. Coetzee Tel No. (039) 727 3116

*Bid documents will be available after 08:00 as of 6th August 2007 till the day before the site inspection.*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents are available from Address/</th>
<th>Tender must be Addressed and Posted to/Deposited in Address/idilesi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Inkucukanca</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>lifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU8-07/08-0036</td>
<td>Construction of a general storage shed at Umzimvubu River Valley in Alfred Nzo District Municipality.</td>
<td>03 / 09 / 2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Office of the Assistant Manager Supply Chain Management Room 9 Rolyats Spar Building 86 Main Street Kokstad</td>
<td>Bid Box situated at Office of the Department of Agriculture Alfred Nzo Regional Office 86 Main Street Kokstad 4700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A compulsory site inspection / clarification meeting will be held on Friday, 24th August 2007 and prospective bidders are required to meet the Chief Engineer at 09h00 at the Office of the Regional Chief Engineer.

Non refundable deposit of R200.00 per set of documents must be payable to Department of Agriculture by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Enquiries should be directed to: H. G. R. Coetzee Tel No. (039) 727 3116

Bid documents will be available after 08:00 as of 6th August 2007 till the day before the site inspection.
### Tenders/Ithenda

#### Installation of an Irrigation System at Roberts Flats in Alfred Nzo District Municipality.

- **Tender No. / Description:** SCMU8-07/08-0038
- **Location:** Inkcukanca Ivala
- **Due:** 03/09/2007 at 11:00
- **Address/Idilesi:**
  - Tender documents are available from Ithenda and must be addressed and posted to or deposited in Inmbolo Ye Thenda.
  - SCMU8-07/08-0038
- **Address/Idilesi:**
  - Tender documents will be available after 08:00 as of 6th August 2007 till the day before the site inspection.

**Details:**

- A compulsory site inspection / clarification meeting will be held on Tuesday, 21st August 2007 and prospective bidders are required to meet the Chief Engineer at 09h00 at the Office of the Regional Chief Engineer.

- Non refundable deposit of R200.00 per set of documents must be payable to Department of Agriculture by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

- Enquiries should be directed to: H. G. R. Coetzee
  - Tel No. (039) 727 3116
  - Office of the Assistant Manager
    - Supply Chain Management
    - Room 9
    - Rolyats Spar Building
    - 86 Main Street
    - Kokstad

- Bid Box situated at Office of the Department of Agriculture
  - Alfred Nzo Regional Office
  - 86 Main Street
  - Kokstad
  - 4700

---
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IMPORTANT THINGS TO BE TAKEN INTO CONSIDERATION.

NOTE WELL.

- All the above Bids ie SCMU8-07/08-0033;
  - SCMU8-07/08-0034
  - SCMU8-07/08-0035
  - SCMU8-07/08-0036
  - SCMU8-07/08-0038, their Bid Documents will only be available for purchasing until the day before the site meeting.
- Bidders without tender documentation on the day of the compulsory site meeting, will not be considered
- Bidders must be registered with the CIDB in a CE class of construction works.
- Bidders should have a CIDB contractor grading of 2 or higher.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./ Description</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents/Tender must be</th>
<th>Address/idilesi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>lifomu ze-thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU6-07/08-0008</td>
<td>24/08/2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Department of Education Room BL-LS25 1st Floor Zweiltsha</td>
<td>Tender &amp; Contracts Office Private Bag X0032 Bhisoh 5605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supply and delivery of uncooked foodstuffs to targeted Provincial Public Schools for the period 1st October 2007 to 31st March 2008.

A compulsory briefing meeting will be held at Umtata at Trinset College, zamukulungisa Heights, on 13th August 2007 at 10h00.
At East London will be held at Education Leadership Institute, (East London Teachers Centre), Epsom Road, Sterling, on the 14th August 2007 at 10h00.
At Port Elizabeth will be held at Teachers Centre, Cnr. Lutman Str. & Richmond Hill, Richmond Hill, Central, on the 15th August 2007 at 10h00.

Non refundable deposit of R50.00 per set of documents must be payable to Department of Education by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Refer the enquiries pertaining the specifications to: Ms V.B. Mthunjana Tel No. (040) 608 4544
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents</th>
<th>Tender must be addressed and posted to/deposited in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Inkukanca Ivala</td>
<td>30/08/2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Department of Education Room BL-LS25 1st Floor</td>
<td>Thenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU6-07/08-0009</td>
<td>Secure transportation of Grade 9,11,12 and Abet Level 4 Question Papers and Scripts for all Internal and External Examinations to and from 23 Educational District Offices and All Marking Centres.</td>
<td>30/08/2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Enquiries pertaining the bid documents should be directed to: Ms N.P. Yekela Tel No.: (040) 608 4335</td>
<td>Tender &amp; Contracts Office Private Bag X0032 Bhisho 5605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A compulsory briefing meeting will be held in King William’s Town at Examination Boardroom at Bundy Park, Buffalo Road, Schonville on 08th August 2007, at 10h00.

Non refundable deposit of R50.00 per set of documents must be payable to Department of Education by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Refer the enquiries pertaining the specifications to: Ms N. P. Yekela Tel No. (040) 608 4335 Or Ms B. Ngxabani Tel No. (043) 604 7715
### TENDER BULLETIN / ITHENDA BULLETIN

#### TENDERS/ITHENDA
- **SUPPLIES/IMPAHLA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./ Address/Idilesi</th>
<th>Description/ Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents Tender must be are available</th>
<th>Addressed and from Address/</th>
<th>Posted to/Deposited in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</strong></td>
<td>Inkukanza Ivala</td>
<td>lifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCMU5-07/08-0039</strong></td>
<td>Mount Frere – Proposed Renovations of Roads &amp; Transport Depot and Upgrade of Sewer Lines: [CIDB Grade: 3GB/2GB PE or Grade 3 Category (Range R500 000-00 to R1 500 000-00)].</td>
<td>28 / 08 / 2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Department of Public Works Room 3-46 Qhasana Building Bhisho Or Rolyats Complex Centre 87 St. Johns Street Kokstad</td>
<td>Bid Box situated at 3rd Floor Department of Public Works Qhasana Building Bhisho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A compulsory pre-tender site inspection meeting will be held at 10:00am on Tuesday, 21st August 2007 at Mt Frere Roads & Transport Depot.**

Non refundable deposit of R100.00 per document made payable to Department of Public Works by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Refer the enquiries pertaining the specifications to:
- Project Leader
  - L. Cweya
  - Tel No. (039) 727 1348
  - Or
  - Mr X. Ngcaku
  - Tel No. (040) 609 4510

**Bid documents will be available as from 12:00pm on Friday, 10th August 2007.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents are available Addressed and Tender must be Post to/Deposited in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Inkcukanca</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>lifomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU5-07/08-0040</td>
<td>Upgrade of Maluti Sewer.</td>
<td>30 / 08 / 2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Department of Public Works Room 3-46 Qhasana Building Bhisho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A compulsory pre-tender site inspection meeting will be held at 11:00 on the 14th August 2007 at the Community Health Centre in Maluti.

Non refundable deposit of R100.00 per document made payable to Department of Public Works by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Refer the enquiries pertaining the specifications to:
Project Leader L. Cweya
Tel No. (039) 727 1348 / 083 517 8923
Or
Mr X. Ngcaku
Tel No. (040) 609 4510

Bid documents will be available as from 11:00 on Friday, 10th August 2007.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./ Address/Ilidesi</th>
<th>Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents/ Tender must be</th>
<th>Address/Ilidesi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Inkukana</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>Ipfomu ze-Thenda zifumaneka kule dilesi</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCMU5-07/08-0044</td>
<td>Palisade Fence and Paving at Engcobo Traffic Offices and Roads Depot: Security fencing and Paving.[CIDB : 3GB or 2GBPE]</td>
<td>30/08/2007 at 11:00</td>
<td>Department of Public Works Room 3-46 Qhasana Building Bhisho</td>
<td>Bid Box situated at 3rd Floor Department of Public Works Qhasana Building Bhisho</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A compulsory pre-site inspection meeting will be held from 13h00 on Monday 20th August 2007, meet at Engcobo Traffic 11:00 on the 14th August 2007 at the Community Health Centre in Maluti.

Non refundable deposit of R100.00 per document made payable to Department of Public Works by using cash or bank guaranteed cheque.

Refer the enquiries pertaining the specifications to: Project Leader Mr S.G. Quwe Tel No. (045) 807 6600 Or Mr X. Ngcaku Tel No. (040) 609 4510
### Tenders/ITHENDA

#### Supplies/IMPAHLA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender No./ Description/</th>
<th>Due/</th>
<th>Tender documents are available from Address/</th>
<th>Tender must be Addressed and Posted to/Deposited in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Nombolo Ye Thenda</td>
<td>Ivala</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi</td>
<td>Ithenda mayithunyelwe kule dilesi/mayifakwe kule bhokisi ye thenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCMU12-07/08-0022</strong></td>
<td><strong>24/08/2007 at 11:00</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provincial Treasury Supply Chain Management Unit</strong> Former Standard Bank Building Phalo Avenue Bhisho</td>
<td><strong>Supply Chain Management Unit Private BagX0029 Bhisho 5605</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A two year contract for the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) Support Program in the Eastern Cape Provincial Treasury.**

Enquiries pertaining this bid should be directed to:
Ms M. Madumane Tel No. (040) 609 4892 Or Mr M. Mfabe Tel No. (040) 609 4900

Bid documents will be available at:
Tel No. (040) 609 4900 / 4855

Bid situated at the former Standard Bank Building Phalo Avenue Bhisho
NOTICE

Tenders must be on the official tender forms which must be filled in and completed in all respects.

1. Tenders must be submitted in sealed envelopes.

2. Separate envelopes must be used for each tender invitation.

3. The address, tender number and closing date must appear on the front of the envelope.

4. The name and address of the tenderer must, however, appear on the back of the envelope only.

5. Tender documents can be obtained from the Office of the Provincial Tender Board, Department of Finance now known as Provincial Treasury, Procurement Officer, Office of the Tender Board, Shop No 4, Tyamzashe Building, Ground Floor, Bisho. Tel No 040-6095690 / 5667.

6. All tenders close at 11h00.

7. Reading out of Tender Prices
   Only the prices of tenders in the building, civil, mechanical and electrical works categories will be disclosed on request at the time of opening of tenders.

8. Tender Deposit Fee
   Tenderers are advised that the Provincial Tender Board will only accept bank guaranteed cheques or cash as payment of the tender document.

9. The Tender Board requires of all tenderers to provide details of their empowerment efforts and plans in the following key areas every time they submit tenders:
   (a) Directors/Partners/Members/Owners
       The number, role(executive/non-executive) and influence (power) of Directors.
   (b) Management
       The profile of the management structure, giving percentages
       Black participation across the levels (supervisory/junior management/middle management/senior management).
       The type of grading system must be stated.
   (c) Training and Development
       The Training and Development efforts must be stated - in the area of skills development for workers and management. The training expenditure as a percentage of payroll costs should be given.
   (d) Joint Ventures
       The company must indicate any joint-venture it has with blacks and the percentage shareholding of the partners.
       Specific details must be given to prove that such joint -venture is genuine and real.
   (e) Outsourcing
       The company must indicate which of its business activities (service/goods) are provided by Black businesses.
   (f) Sub-contracting
       The company must indicate which part of the contract and for what value will be performed by a Black business out of the whole contract/assignment it may secure value and benefit to communities.
   (g) Other Empowerment Activities
       The tenderer would be free to supply other relevant empowerment details which may not fall within the above indicated framework.
All correspondence, advertisements, etc. must be addressed to the Officer in charge of the Eastern Cape TenderBulletin, P/Bag X 0029, Bisho. Free Voucher copies of the Eastern Cape Tender Bulletin or cuttings of advertisements are NOT supplied. If copies of the Eastern Cape TenderBulletin are required, R1,20 must be sent for each copy.

Subscription Rates (payable in advance in cash, postal order or bank-guaranteed cheque)

The subscription fee for the Eastern Cape TenderBulletin (including all Extraordinary Eastern – Cape TenderBulletins) are as follows:

Half-yearly (post free)………………R31,20
Yearly (post free)……………………R62,40
Price per single copy (post free)……R1,20

Stamps are not accepted.

Closing time for acceptance of advertisement notice

All advertisements must reach the Officer in charge of the Eastern Cape TenderBulletin not later than 16H00, seven working days prior to the publication of the Bulletin. The cut-off day for acceptance of Advertisement Notices is Wednesday preceding the publication week. Advertisements received after that time will be held over for publication in the issue of the following week.